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September 22, 1981 

Remington Arms Company 
Mr. George A. Jackson, Sr. Buyer 
Main Street 
Ilion, NY 13357 

Dear Mr. J ackscn~ 

Enclosed you will find a Kwik ltlip 700 magazine conversion 
in 30-06 caliber, as ordered under P.O. I-74709, along with our 
news release. · 

The Remington 700 has always been my favorite·rtfle for 
accuracy, dependability, and looks. However, I was never very 
happy with breechloading and floorplate unloading. Therefore, 
I designed and patented the Kwik Klip conversions. It is my 
endeavor to offer bolt action shooters the advantages and con
veniences of a clip-fed rifle without sacrificing the classic 
appearance of a modern sporter. . 

Simplicity of installation, efficiency in operation, quality 
construction, and superb finish were the goals that resulted in 
Kwik ltlip 700. This product has its place in the sporting goods 
market to bridge the gai:> between a Savage 110 C and. a Colt Sauer. 

Please inform me of Remington's comments and test eval1.1&tions. 
Contact me for quantity pricing or any other interests Remington 
Arms Company may have in Kwik ltlip 700. 

;Jed~ 
President, Mag-Con, Inc. 

KWIK KLIP C0Nveas10Ns 1v MAG-CON, INc., P.O. Box 2097A, ALhiNTOWN, PA 18001 
• TEL: 215-691-6888 
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR !~STALLING A KWIK KLIP !N A REMINGTON 700 

CAUTION: !t is nighly reccmmended ~hat a gunsmith or auali&ied dealer install 
Kwik KHp in your Remington 7JO. Read instructions tnoroughly. lf you are not 
sure of tne procedure, contact your Gunsmith. 

~KE S~~~ 7rlE R!F~! rs ~OT LOADED! Salact a good-ficcins screwdri~er anc re:nove boch 
trigger ;uar: screvs. Li!t the barTell..a-action :ro:n the stock and ?lace it ir: a safe 
phce. ~emove the :actor:' :rigge?' ~ua:d :ror.i :=:e s:.:ick .:ilong :.;i:r. :~e :::etal :naga~ine · 
wall section. 

!le!llove clip from Kwik Klip tril!ger ;:uard by pushing latch for.1ard. Care:u1::: insert 
Kwi~ Klip trigger guard into stoc:!~ opening. I! ::ou experience an'.' d:.:::.cul::" insert
L"'li the K:.rik Klip trigger ;iuard into the stock, stop, and remove the tri;iger ,;uard. 
!:<amine the inside ~f the stcck opening. The supped-in sec:i.:in of the st.:ick .icie 
wal:s :nay have to be sanded or filed. The area which :nay re~uire sandi~ is the 
shaded a.raa sat for th in Figure '' l below. (It is highly recommended :hat a ~unsr.1i:h or 
dealer perform the sandir.g or filing.) Sand or file the stock side ..,alls !igc.~~:· a:-:d 
reinsert the Kwi~ Kl ip rrigger guard in to the stock opening. Repeat light sanding 
until the Kwik Klip trigi!er guard fits smoothly into the stock opening. Sand~ 
the stepped-in section sbown in fi~ure "l. With the trigger guard in the stock, 
insert the clip several times to see if it has been properly installed. The Kwik Klip 
has been properly installed to Chis point if the clip drops out when the release 
latch is pushed forward. 

Place the barrelled-action in the stock and replace both guard screws. Insert the clip. 
tf the clip does not latch, add washer(s) between the torigger guard and stock at rear 
guard screw. See Figure ;/l. The front guard screv requires a shim washer i! the bolt 
binds or rubs against the clip when chambering rounds. Use only tne &him washers 
packaged with your Kwik Klip conversion. These shim washers have been designed for t~.is 
pro duet and it is essential to use only llag-Con, Inc.' s shim washers. If you have not 
received any washers with your Kwik Klip or have misplaced them, contact ~a~-Con, Inc. 
at P.O. BoK 2047A, .Hlentown, PA 18001 for replac:ements. L'se "~" rounds for 
checking the feeding cycle. 

Ii you have any difficulty installing your Kwik Klip, consult ::our gunsm1 th, dealer, 
or ~ag-Con, Inc. We klmw you will enjoy the convenience of Kwik Klip and do your part 
to keep hunting both a safe and enjoyable spore. Drop us a noce :.rith :tour comments 
on Kwik Klip and advise us of any other rifles ycu would like Kwi~ Kli?s fjr. 

5. ).tag-Con, Inc. disclaims any and all responsibility for damages to a ~amingcon 700 as 
a result of installation of a Kwik Klip by ocher than a reputable dealer or gunsmith. 
llag-Con, Inc. further disclaims any respon3ibility for any damages incurred as a 
result of improper installation or use of a Kwik Klip. Any claims for defects of a 
Kwik Klip are limited to the replacement of the Kwik Klip by llag-Con, Inc. upon 
timely rec:eip c of no Cice of said d·ef ec t by lta&:-Con, Inc:. 

6. l!oce to ?iagmm Owners: The magrum c:lip is designed to be loaded like a standard 
caliber clip. A little pressure applied co the cartridge will .-:ause it to "snap" 
down into the clip. Mag111m clips hold only chree rounds. Standard calibers hold 
four rounds. 

... ... 

S~ir: ~;asner(s) (if reQuirec 

U.S. PATENT 4,237,638 

MAG-CON, INC., P.O. BOX 2047A, ALLENTOWN, PA 18001 PHONE (215) 691-6888 
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